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stawrewlllnaaai'.Uowat , ,

MOVUQ VOSTB.
ft, X BALTIKOU. WAT. STATIOH AD

HARIUH1 TILUH Leave VuUillll
A, aVi Arrive at BaltlaMre 8.00 a. m.
.ie.-- W, 10 EK AHD rHILADILPHIA
UPltBltMveWerdaflea7,80 a, m. Ar.
rlveelFbJle4elpklal.Mp. m--I Hew Terk 8.90

. za. He Baltimore llekete toll.
Ho. B.BAi.TIIlOEEAHD WISTIRHTKAIH.
Loev., Weahlngtea 8,18 a. so., slopping al

way eiatleuseoaaoetlBC at Kelay with Ibo Kill
Trala failua Wilt, ul rMealaf Baltimore 10. DO

Mo.i 4, KIW T0B.K KAIL TBAI1I". Leave
VriakUxWall.lt a. m. Arrive at Baltimore
UU tv ra. Philadelphia 4.17 p. a.; Saw
TrkldL00p. m.

Ho. . BALTIMORITEAlrT AHDWAYBTA.
T10N8.. Leve Wsaalagloa 8.00 p. m,, con
aeMIeg at JUlay with rrederlek trala. Arrlra
atBaliLnoN4.4Ae. m.

Ha. 8. UALT1MOBX COUKOTATIOS AHD
PUILADXU'UIA TRAM Leave Walhlee-lo-

4.80p.m. Arrive al Baltimore 6. 10 p. m. This
train atops at Bladeaebnrs;. Belleville, Laurel,
aad Annapolis Jaaotloa oaly.

Ma. 7. B08TOM, ALBANY AND HKW TORK
XXPBES8 IBAIN Leave Waealaitoe 8. 00 p. m.
Antra at Haw Tork 1.00 a, m. Halle and paa
aeagere kf Ikla train aonaact with all tha aarlf
moralar. llaaa laavlag Maw Tork for tha Kaatl
North aad Waal. No Fhlladalphla aad Haiti- -
nuall...!. li 1. 11.1. Il. bI.1.1 1lll.l
la capaeltjr bf OoTararaaat oraara. to tnaara lha
nulla.

Ho. . BALTIKOSl AND nABBISBUEd
TIALK Laara Washington at .ilp. m. Ar
lira at Ballliaoro at 8. IS p. m.

Ha; 0 NSW YOKK, I'HILADILrniA and
WISTIBN TRAIN Laara Waahlnftoa al 7.30
p aa. , atopplag at Bala? Houaa for VTeatara
paaaaagara to taka Expraaa Train for Orifton,
Whaallif, Parkarabari, and all polnta In lha
Watt. Baachaa Haw York at 6. U a. a.

tor Anaapolla tha eanaactlona will ba mada
wlUlha8.lt a. to. and tha S and 4.30 p. m.
from Waahlafton. No train to or from Anaapo-
lla on fialaj.

BONDAT TBJLIN8.
Tha oalf tralna from Waahlarton for paaaan- -

S1raoa8anda7aratha8.i3aadll.l9a. m., and
nt. for

Balllmoro, rhlladalphla, Haw York and tha
Wait, and tha 6. 00 p. a. for Haw York ott.

VBOK BALTUtOKB, tha oalf tralna on Ban-

dar an Noa, 1 and A, at i.30 a. m., and 8.30 a.
m. with tha Haw York paaaangara and malla.
and lha Ho, ( at 3 30 aad No. 8 at 6. 00 p. m.

Slaanlaf aara dlraat to Naw York on 7. 30 p,
m. tralaadallx.

Throogh tlckata to tha Waat, aa wall aa to
Phlladalpnla, Maw York or Boaton, can ba had
nt lha Station Tlckat OOca al all bonra In lha
dar, aa wall aa at naw olOea In tha Amarlean
Talegraph Unlldlng, Pannaylranla aranna,

roar.anda.IIalfand Sixth atraata.
Baggaga will ba ahackad at all bonra ; alao for

through polnta, to aara troobla and eonfnalon at
tha dapartnra of tha tralna.

For forthar Information, tlckala of orary kind,
ke.t applf to Qaorga 8. Koontf, AgaotatWaah.
lagtoa. or al lha Tlckat OBlca.

WP. BKITO,
Vaatar of Transportation.

L. M. COLS,
dal-l- f Oanaral Ticket Agent

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON,
KAILBOAD.

AND

T I M X TAB L E .
Conunanctng MONDAY, Dacemhar 19th, ISM,

tralna will laara dapot, aoraar of Broaal atraat
aad Waahlagtaa araana, aa followa

Bxpraaa Trala al i.03 a. rn.. (Uondaya ax
oaptad,) for Baltlmora and Waahlngtoa. atopplng
al Wilmington, rarrjrllla,
Abardaaa, i'arrymaa'a, aad Magnolia.

War Hall Trala at tularin., (Sandajra
Baltlmora, atopplngat allragnlar

atatlona, eonnaetlaar with Dalawara railroad at
Wlltntagtoa forMUford, Sallabnr, aad lntarma-dlat- a

atatlona.
Expraaa Train at 1.13 p. m.t (Sandajra

for Baltlmora aad Waahlngton, atopplng
al Chaatar, Wilmington, Xlkton, Porrjrllla,
aad

Xxpraaa Train al 3.00 v m., (Snndaya ax
captad.) for Baltlmora and Waahlngton, atopplng
al Wilmington, Nowark, Xlkton, Northaaal,
Parryrllla, Parrmaa'a, aad
Afagaolla.

Night Xxpraaa at 11.13 p. m , for Baltlmora
and Waahlngton, atopplng at Chaatar, (oalf to
taka Baltlmora and Waahlngton paaaangara,)
Wilmington, Nawark, Elkton, Nortnaaat, a,

aad
Paaaaagara for Fortraaa alonroa will taka tha

8. 13 a. ra. train.
ACCOMatODATION TRAINS Stopping al all

atatlona balwaaa PhtladalphU aad Wilming-
ton

Laara PhUadalphla at 11.00 a. m., 4.00, 3. SO

and 10 00 p. in. Thai. 00 p. m. train cannacta
with Dataware Railroad for Ullford aad

etattoae.
LaararWIImlngton at 7.18 and 8,30a. m., J.30

aad e.30p. m.
TUBOUCIU TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE

Lear WUmlagton nt 13m., A, 21, 8.33and.M
''(mXSTERFORPniLADKLPniA Laara Chea-ta- r

at 8.13, lait a. m., 1138, 3.13, a.34, 7.30
and 9. 03 p, m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Bxpraaa Train at 4.03 a. m for Baltlmora and

Waaalagton, atopplng at Wilmington, Perrjr-rlll-

Aberdeen, Porrrmen'a
aad Magnolia.

Night Expraaa at 11.19 p. m. for Baltlmora
and Waahlngton, atopplng at Chaatar, (for Baltl-
mora aad Waahlngton pasaengera, ) Wilmington.
Nowark, Elkton, Nortu-Eaa- l, Perrrrllle and

Accommodation Trala at 10 p. m. for Wil-
mington aad War Statlona

BALTIMORE FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Laara Baltimore at 9.23 p. m., atopplng at

Perrrrtlte and Wilmington.
Alao atopa al Elkton and Nawark (to take paa-

aangara for Philadelphia and leara paaaangara
from Waahlngton or Baltimore,) end Chaatar to
laara pnaeeagora from Baltimore or Waahlng-
ton.

Leara WUmlngtoa for Philadelphia at 8.30
P'

FROM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.
Laara Baltlmora 8 U a. m.. War Mall; 1,10

p. m. , Expraaa 4 13 p. ra. , Way Train j 8. 33
p. m. Xxpraaa t 9. 23 p. in. , Expraaa.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE,
Laara Cheater at 8.87 a. m., LAO and 11.30

P'Laara Wilmington at 8. IS, 9. 40 a. a. , 1 13,
4.88 aad It Up. m.

FKEIOUT TRAIN, with paaaengar car at-

tached, will laara Wilmington for Perrrlllo
aad tatermedlate olatlona at 7. 83 p. m,

Jaall 11. F. KEMMXY, SnperlaUadanL

EXP11E88.
"A'bAMS EXPRBS8 COMPANY,J. OFFICX 814 FINN. AVBNCE,

rraaainuron tvrrr, V, u.
OBXAT EASTERN, NORTHERN, 1D WESTERN

EXPRESS FORWARDERS.

Ilarchaadlaa, Monar, Jewelrj.Valnablea, Nolea,
oiocaa, iiu.,..Forwarded with SAFETY AND DISPATCH lo all

aacaaalbla eeetloneof the eonntrr. ThleCom- -
ianr nae Agenelaa la tno pnaaipat railway

wwna in ina
NORTB, XAST.WEST.AND NORTUWIST

Ita prlaclpal offlcea art
WAiHINQTON, D.C.NEW YORK, BOSTON,

rOlLADXLPUIA, BALTIMORE. CIN-
CINNATI, ST. LOUIS,

LEXINOTON.
Connectlona are made at New York and Boaton

with Unei for warding te tha Canadaa and to tha
Britten Prorlneea,nnd with etaamahlp llaaa to
Llrarpool,Boothamptoa and Uarre,and thence
br Baropcan expreaaae to all promtaentcoinmer-cla- l

towna In Oraal Britain and on lha Continent.
Collection of Notee. Drafla aad Bllla mada at

all accaealbla parte of tha Daltad statae.
0. O. DOMN, Agaal,

Jell. Waahlngton, p. c.

KIDWBLL 4 HKNDEHSON.Off 367
PAPER HANaiNQS,

WINDOW SHADES,

SHADE TRIMMINGS,

Balling at SEDUCED PRICES,

887 D atreel, near Ninth,
Franklin Hall Bultdleg.

kAII work In their Una executed promptly la

the CITY or COUNTRY Jy'-i- r

r.w-- b 4.' Via niii) ... i w , I " eaaaa easeae
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VXW TOBX I. II IB.

nU CAMDEN ANTJAMBOT iVD FHILADEX.
PBIA AID Tsxaroa bailroad comta.
nies' una.

from rntLADixpnu ,y), $pr loxr
AMD WAY PLACia.

FROM WALNUT 8TKIET 'IrTIAEF AND
KXHSUqTON DXPOT,

HTU,uira Aamluwat Tin Fan,
Al 8 a ra.. rlaCamdaa aad Ambor GLand

A. Aoaemmodatlon. , 8X18
At 3 a. ., rla Camden nnd .Jaraar CItj

Hew Jarea AeowBuaodatloa,......,. 1,13
At 8 a, m. , rla Caadea aoA Jariaj Cltr

Morning Exprea , 3.00
Aina. m.f rla uamdea and Jaraar utr

2d Claaa Ticket 1.29
Al 11 a. m.. rla Keaalagtoa aad Jaraar

Cltr Expraaa A..1 3.00
ai ix m. , rla uamdea nnd Amboy c and

A. Aeeommodatlon. .,.... X23
At 1 p. m. , rla Camdea aad Ambof-H- l. and

A. Xxpreaa ........U.i. A 00
Al 3 p. m. .. rla Kaaatnjrtoa aad Jaraar

UI17 waahlngton and a, Y. xxpreaa.. S.00
At Vi p. m., rla Kenalngtoa aad Jaraar

CUr Eranlnx Mall...? 3.00
AtllUp. m.t rla Kenatngton and Jituj"

i.iir.0oninarn Mail 3.00
Al IK (Night, ) rla kanalnatoa and jaraar

cltr Sonlhern Xxnraaa 8.00
Atop. m.t rla i;amdea and Amboy Aa- -

eommoaauoa tuaignt ana paeeengef y

Id alaaa ticket l.oo
Tha 8.18 p. m., Xrenlng Mall and tha 1,30

(Night) Sonthern Expreea will ma datlr, (alt
otbera, Sandaxaaxceptad.)

PnlLADELPBIA AND NEW TOEET MNESL
Laara Walanl atraat wharf at 8 and 8 a. m.,

11 m. , and 3 p. m.
Laara Keaalagtoa Depetat 11.13 a. m., 1.83,

4.30 and 8.49 p. m., and 12.30a. m. (night.)
Tha 848 p. m. lino rnne dally ( (all othem,

Snadaye axeaplad. )

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA LINES.
Leare foot of Barclay atreel at 8 a. au. and 2

p. m.
From foot of Cortlaad atraat at 7, 8, aad 10 a.

m., 11m., 4 aad Op. m., and 11 night
The 8 p. m. line rnne d.llyj (all others 8oa-da-

excepted. )
W. H. OATZHER, Ageat,

Philadelphia and Hew York LUaa.
PlltADltraia, Deo. 23, 1883. da31

G1BEAT PENNSYLVANIA
ran

BOUTS TO

NORTITWEST AND SOUTHWEST.

80N AND AFTER DECEMBER 29, tralna will
laara Baltimore, from North Calrerl Station, aa
followa t
FaatMail, at 9.20 a.m.
llarrlahnrg Accommodation 3 p.m.
Xrla nnd Pltteburgu Expraaa 8p.r4.
Plttebnrgh nnd Etmirn Lxpreaa 10 p. m.

TnE 8.18 A. M. TRAIN FROM WASHINGTON
Connacta with the 9.20 a. ra. train from Bal-

timore for Plttebnrgh nnd the Weaf, and
forElmlra, Buffalo, Rocheatar, Don-kir-

Canandalrna, and Niagara
Fella, aad for Haw York City.

THE 4.30 P. M. TRAIN FROM WASnlHOTON
Connacta with tha 8 p. ra. train from Bal-

tlmora for PltleDUrt nnd Xrla.

THE 8.43 P. M. 'TRAIN FROM WASHINQTON
Connacta with tha 10 p. m. Xxpraaa from

Balllmoro and rail through to Pltte-
bnrgh and Elmlra, without change

of care, connecting nt Plttabnrgh
for Cincinnati, Chteago, and

St. Loola, aad atiElmlra
for Buffalo, Koehea-(to- r,

and Syracaao.

ONI TI1R0U0H TRAIN ON 8DHDAY,
Leering Waahlngton at 8 o'clock p. m.

SLSEPINO CARS ON NIOIIT TRAIN8.
BoLpixna' Tioxxra at aoraaxaaxT RaTaa.

LOW FARB AND QUICK TIME.
Tleketa and any Information apply at

the Office of the Oreat Pennerlranla llonta, cor-

ner Pennarlraale araaue nnd Sixth atraat, under
Halloaal lloUl, and Depot llouae. No. 403 C atreet,
near Hew Jeraey araaue, Waahlagtoa.

J. M. DUBARRY,
Superlatendent N. C. B. S.

B.J. W1LK1NS,
Paaaangeraad Tlaket Agent- -

JNO.aiLLBTT, Pneeeager Agent,
Corner 6txth etreet nnd Penaeylranla areaae.
dalS-l- f

STUAMSIIIFB.
KiSW YOHK

AND
WA8HINOTON

STEAMSIIIP COMPANY,
(OLD LINE,)

irviia
NEW YORK, ALEXANDRIA, WA8UIN0TOH

AND OEOROETOWN, D. a
OCEAN STEAMERS

BALTIMORE, REBECCA CLYDE, aid EMPIRE,

IX tlOXiniOTlOX WITH IXLAXll 0TXAMIU
OEOROC II. STOUT, MAY FLOWER, AND

ANN ELIZA.

Begnl ir Balling Dare TUESDAYS and
al Urn., from fool of High etreet, George-

town nnd Pier 19, Kaal Hirer, (foot of Wall
treat,) Naw York.

or irei gni or peaaege apply 10
C. P. UOUOUTON, Agent,

foot of Ulgh etreet, Georgetown,
M. BLDllIDOE Co , Ageuta,

Prince Street Wharf, Alexandria,
JAMES HAND, Agent,

117 Wall atreel, New Tork.
Freight recalred oooetantly and forwarded to

all parte of tha country with dlapatch, at lowaat
rata. lata
ATLANTIC BTBAM8HIP CO, '8 LINK

J.A. or
SCREW BTBAMBBS

BXTWKKX

hew york, washington, alexandria,
and oeorgetown.

bteaITeiis
X C KNIGHT, Captala J. J. Maaoa,
JOHN GIBSON, " J. R. Kelly,

Leara Pier No 12, North Rlrer, New York, all
o'clock, p. m , Tncadaya and Vrldeye.

Laare Saow'awharf, 107 Water atreel, George-
town, at 9 a. ra. , Wedneadayaaad Satardaya, for
New York.

Freight recalred dally, handled la tha moll
careful meaner, nnd dellrered with the grantee!
dlapatch, at fair ralee.

Paaaage and 8tate.roome,wlth ouperloraaoom
modettono for comfort and plaaaure, direct
through from Waahlngton to Albany, Troy, nnd
Saratoga. TIekate good for either night or day
etaamere, St, John, Uendrlck llndeon, Dental
Draw and 0. Vlbbard, on the Undaen rlrer.

Through to Prorldenoa nnd Boeton by lha
epleadld etaamere of the Moptuae Steamehlp
Company, audio Portland by Cromwell'eold-aetabllahe- d

Una.
For Freight aad paaage, apply

W. R. SNOW 4 CO.,
107 Water etreet, Georgetown,

FLOWERS A BOWEN,
Alexandria, Vn.,

H. B CROMWELL CO. ,

88 Weal atreel, New York,

Paaaagannd e can be engaged at Ine
Compaoy'a Office, 141 F etreet, between Thir-
teenth aad Fourteenth, Waahlngton, D, 0,

Je8-- d
OHN"K." EiTVANSiCO.,J 87 Loulala na araaue and 303 C atraat

WABUINQTON, D. C, 4V
DBALiao IX 40x0.

KEO HARDWARE, CS
CUT NAILS Flallhed, 8 to lid j Fence, 8 to

lid Box, 8. 7, 84.
CUT SPIKES I lo71nchea.
CLINCH NAILS.
PRESSED AND BOAT SPIKES,
HORSE SHOES, Bnrdan'a Oorernment No. 1

to 8 Burdan'e City, No. 1 I08I 0. and
P., Ho. 1 lo 41 Mute Ehoea, 1, 2, 3.

H0R8I NAILS Grtmn'a, 8 to 10s Pntaam'e,
8 to 10) Pntaam'e, "X," 0 to 10: Naw
London, 8 to 10 j "Araericaa, " 8 tOlO.

epll TIEMIiHTCAIH

1. Alia H'lOO.V BUN MKNT, BALK
STEAMBOAT8, WHARF-BOAT- BARGES, AND

' . UfcuA U

OniaTaanimi GxniAt'g Ornci, 1

rrxaxixatak. b. ft . jm an luu I
Sealed PropocalaaM lnrlla4 nnd Will be

al. lha plaeA; and until lha datee herein'
aner nameu, lor lae purchaae of the following
named" Ji 1

STEAJIBOATSj WHARF-BOAT- BARGES, and
"". r'r"vi.
AT CINCINNATI, OHIO, UNTIL MONDAT,

AUdDST 19, 11 M.
For tha Steamboat D. G. Horlon,

reglatarad 140 lone.
Sleamboal General Melgt, regletered

78 tona,
8teamboal General Crook, formerly

B. C. Lerl, rnglatarad 131 tone.
And two (2) Wharf-boat- regletered 1M and 143

All or which can be aeea nt OALLIPOLIS, OHIO,
I..HIIV. -l.

Ona 11 Wh..r.lu.a I.I - ninlnBiiitji
Oa (I) WlutMMfct, llng t

Aid lh Modal Btrffti Hort AadCpltoU.lrlar
at CINCINNATI, OHIO.

All of which eta te ea at thota placet notlt the
daj of lata.

AT LODIsnttK. KY., DNTIt WEDNESDAY,
lAOODuTa), IS n., for tha

Model Strg. Charmer, Hear Clay, Woolfolk.
rTB No. 0, and B. Ziorton, aad for .mnteen
(Ujaanwale BrgBt;

All of which can b at LOUISVILLE, KEN-
TUCKY, natll th day of laU.

For tha aide wheal Steamboat D. A. Jannary,
reglitered 700 toni.

81dawhal Steamboat Ohio, wreck.)
Aad thirteen (13) 0 onwale Barpei.
Alt or which can be aeea at NEW ALBANY, IN

DIANA, natll the dar of

AT ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI. UNTIL TUESDAY.
SErTXHDKR 6. IS m ,

Blde-w- Steamef Aatoc rat, regletered 8flS tone.
Steamer Iietta, reffUtered 476 tooa.
Steamer J, II. Baldwin, regletered

208 tool.
Sid a wbeel Steamer John Italne, regletered 630

tone.
Steamer Metropolitan, reglitered 3S7

tone.
Sldo'Wheal ateamer R. a Wood, (formerly the

LoalelaDa,) regletered 787 tooa.
Steamer lTebraaka, regletered 673

tone.
Sldewheel Steamer Baltic, regletered 700 tone.

Steamer Emma, reflate red 191 tone.
Steamer Victor, regletered 80 tooa.
Steamer Alpha, regletered 300 tone
Steamer Nick W.llaghea, regletered

ISO tone.
Steamer Newabor, regli-

tered 123 tone.
Steamer SlWer Lake, reglitered 140

tone.
Steamer M. V, Balrd, regletered 91

ton.
Stern wheel Steamer United Statea, reglitered 00

tone.
Steamer Echo (annk.)
Steamer Mattlt Cabler, regletered

ISOtoaa.
Steamer Porter, reglatered 113 tone.
Steamer Alone, regletered 211 tone
Steamer J. 8. Prlngle, regletered 318

tone.
BUrn wheel Steamer Jennie Ilopklna, regletered

2aV tone.
Steamer Ltoneia d

233 tone.
Steamer Carrie Jacoba, reglitered

IMtona.
file rn.wheel Steamer Annie Jacoba, regletered

isW mm.
Stern wheal Steamer Lotna, reglatered ISO torn.

Steamer Virginia Barton, reglatered
la tona.

Screw Tng J. T. Rnmaey, reglatered 00 tone.
Screw Tag Michigan, reglatered 128 tona.
Screw Tug Karoo, reglotrred 12S tone, and
Wharf-boa- t Dearborn. 300 tone.

ALbO,
For the Model Bargee General Sheridan, Keoknk

No. 1, Keoknk No. S, Trenton, 8t Loola, Hart-
ford, Ann, Archie, Larimer, William Tell,
Frank Dougherty, Dncheaa, Cbantle, Phllllpa,
Volcan No. l.Vnlcan No. 2, Vulcan No. 3,
Volean No. 4, Volcan No 0, Volcan No. 6,
Vulcan No 7, Roea, Olendale. Roweoa, J C.
Can It, Bob Oder, Dan Rlaley, Ed. Kline,
Suete, Jeaale, dllmore, Southerner, Guthrie,
C J Caffrey, Ben. Oerrlah, Cartwright, and
burnt wreck a of Guthrie, Height, and

And aeren (7) gunwale Bargee.
All of which can be aeen at ST. LOUIS MIS

SOURI, until the day of aale.
Aieo, une iij Trnan-Do- .wu tone; wnari-boa- t,

(J. C. Irwin,) 148 tone; eeventy-eere- n

i77) Gunwale Bargee; model Baraea Emma,
'anny, Adam Spronle, Laura, and Roanoke;

all (tf) Coal Boate;ona(l) Yawl Boat four
(41 Bklffa. aad two (I) Small Pl&te.

All of which can be md ftt CAIRO, ILLINOIS,
until the day of aale,

Alao, Bteamer Lae Earea, regla-
tered AO tone; model Bargee Aoaterllti,
Weitmoretaad, Roanoke, Joaephlne, and No
fl; and three (3) Box Bargee,

All of which can be aeen at KVAN8VILLE,
INDIANA, until the day of eate.

Alao, Screw Tug Little Giant, regletered A3
tope ; and alx () Gunwale Bargee.

Alt of which can be aeen at MMMPillS, TEN-
NESSEE, until the day of aale.

Alao, Oae (1) Wharf-boa- t, 428 tone tone (1)
Gunwala Barge, and two (S) Coal Doata.

All of which mb be aeen at HELENA, AR-
KANSAS, until the day or anle.

Alao, Wharf-boa- t II. It. W. Hill, 800 tona;
wharf-boa- t Michigan, 137 tona; wharf-bo-

Chancellor, 36J tone; are (A) Gunwale
Bargee, and one (1) t.

All of which can ba eeen at the MOUTH OF
WHITE K1VEH until tha day of aale.

Fereone making propoaale for mora than one
boat or barge ehould gWe tha name or number of
each boat or barge bid for, with price proponed
to ba glren for each.

Each envelope containing a bid ahould ba
aealed, and the name of the boat or barge, or

of tha property aadoraed thereon, and
addreaaed to Brigadier General L. 11. Fareona,
Chlar of Rail and Rlf er Tranapo nation. In care
of tee offloer In charge of Rlrer Tranaportatlon
at tha polnta dealgnated for opening blda.

Tha Oorernment reeerree the right to withdraw
any of tha aboro property, and to reject propo-
aale If deemed tee low.

Payment to be mada In United Btatee cur-
rency, upon tha acceptance of any propoaal, and
prior to the delivery or tha property.

A full deecriptloa or tha properly may ba ob-

tained on application to Colonel Arthur Edward a,
Aaalatant Quartermaeter, Saint Louie, Mlaaoori.

By order of tha Quartermaster GeneraL
LEWIS B. PARSONS,

Brig. Gen , and Chief of Rail and Rlrer Trani- -
portatlon. kmkj-1-

WAYfJB'a'uMlOit.' AUOUfaf It), lb6.
Sealed nronoaala will ba recelred br the no.

deralgnad natll llo'clock, m., on MONllAr, 28th
loatant, for tha bnlldlog of a aawer In the north
alley In Keaerratlon tan, (10.) under the follow-lo- g

act of the Corporation of the city of Waehlag.
too, approved Angmt 4, 186--

V4 it tnocttdbytht BttanXitf Aldermtn nnd (A

Board of Common CVmnef! 0 the City of Wash-
ington. That tha Major be, and he le hereby,
authorfied and roqueted to canae a two-fo-ot

barrel eawer, walla nine Inchee In tblckneae, to
ba eonetructcd lathe north alley mooing from
Third atreet weal to Fonr.and-a-nal- f atreet weet.
In Raeeryatlon ten, (10.) to connect wtth the
eewer In atraat wait ; the werk
la b. contracted for, and to be done under the
direction of tha City Surveyor and auperlnteod-enceo- f

the Coramlaaloner of the Fourth ward;
and to defray the expenee Incurred under tlile
act a epeclal tax equal to the coat of the aatne ba,
and the eame la hereby, lmpoaed and aieeaaedon
the property on the north front of C etreet north,
between Third atreet weal nnd
alreet weet, benefited by theaald aewer, In uc
cordance with the provialone of the act of Con

freae approved February 21. 1889; aad to be
In accordance wllh the act approved May

23, 1899, for aaaeaalng and collecting the ooata of
foot pavetnente,

Illddere will atata the price per lineal foot,
which ahall Include all excavation, Ae , Ac , aa
will mora fully appear In the apeelficalloue

The right to decline all propoaale, ehould It be
deemed for Iba Intereal of the Corporation to do
eo, le reaerved Bpeclficatlonecan ba aeen at the
ofilc. of lh Oommlaaloaare of Iinprovemeota
every day, between the houra of 10 o'clock a in
and 11 ra Alao, In the City Burveyor'e otUce on
on Hondayo and Frldaya

None but practical mechaalca need bid
HICHAItD WALIAC1I, Mayor.

Tha Tnt Story of Ita Copttuw of JcflV

Trav.l.
A writer la tha. AlLmlic Month! for Sep-

tember rivet an account of tba capture of
tha rebeichlef, which te auerii to t "lit-
erally true to ttroTBlfiwtnt dsUll." We ei-- t
fuel the ToIltmlbK'pulkmlara.from thla

tirt rtllil!'
Pritchnnl. artel' rjartlnn? with Ilafmlen.

tent a itrong picket to the ferry, and then
reinmed Ma march on the rlrer road. About
three miles frtfrn 'Abberllle ha found a negro
waiening nit natteri aroKen-now- n wagon.
From him he learned notne Interetttng

noneenlng the train which Harnden
wa panning and which bad oroaed the ferry
the night before, among then thla i that
when the party with the train oame to pay
tha ferryman, the latter went to atrika a light,
which the former forbade, laying that they
could pay well enough without a light, and
la faot did pay hloa gold pleoe
and a ten dollar Confederate note a clrcum.
ataaoe which, with other thlngt, made frit-ehar-d

believe that Carta croeied the rlrer
with the train, lie alio learned that the
rlrer road mi Interaected at WIcoi'i Mllla
by a croit road leading to InvlnvlU ; and
at Datla, appeared to be In the habit of tray,
cling away from the train, It teemed not
Improbable that he might be fonnd on a
road parallel to the ono the train waa

Accordingly, that nothing on hit
part thould bo left undone to effect the e

of the fugitive, he eeleoted thirteen of
the belt mounted men from each eompany
of hit command, and determined with them
to follow the road to Irwlnville, at which
point, If Davla ehould not be fallen In with
on the way, he could eommantoato again with
with Harnden. Captain Hathaway, In d

of the remainder of the force, wat left
at Abbeville, with ordentb patrol and plckot
the rlrer.

All thing, being arranged, we pothed y

for Irwlnville. Thla wot alio a beauti-
ful moonlight night. The dutt baring been
laid by the rain, and the air bracing, the
horses stepped out at a free and steady pace,
that brought nt to our destination about two
o'clock, a. m , of the 10th, hat neither find-
ing Davis on the road, nor, to our surprise,
the Wisconsin regiment in the tpwn, With-
out any unnecessary disturbance, we haltod
to gather Information the men, meanwhile,
sliding from their horses, to eateh, for the
moment, abitof sleep. In the midst of this
quiet a woman began to scream, and an off-
icer near went to learn the cause. She

that tome of the men, " Humeri,"
Into her tmoke-hout- e and were ap-

propriating her hams. Thlt wat speedily
rectified, but not her disposition to talk: and
scream. She laid, " There1! a camp of our
men out there, two hundred of them, and
they will cay you'nt for carterlnir ma '"
And she screamed at If the would alarm the
camp. About thit time a negro boy be-

longing to the woman wat pulled out of bed,
and having "allowed " that he knew of thla
camp, and hod been to It, he wot promptly
taken to the head of the column to eorre at a
guide. Prttchard, convinced that he had
found Davis' camp, and determined to make
sure of hit capture, sent Lieutenant Purln.
ton wttn twenty.are dismounted men to gain
the other tide of It, In order to prevent es-
cape In that direction when be thould charge
in from thlt side; ho alao moved his d

forward about a mile, and then quiet-
ly waited for day to break.

The realization that we were to, and prob.
ably would, sella the head of the confeder-
acy, and thud destroy at once the Dolitlcal
organisation and rallying point of the thing,
mnde us all tremble wllh anxiety To put
the flnlahlnff stroke to tha reballlnn waa hn,
high duty, and would be a crowning proof
auu nci ui painoitrm. At tnit time we knew
nothing of the reward for the apprehenelon of
xiarie ; we anew oniy tnai ne wot tno chief
man of our country's enemlet, nnd we were
resolved that none should blame us If we
failed to capture or kill him.

TUC CAPTURE.
At daybreak the order wat passed In a

whisper to make ready to enter the camp.
The men were nllro to the work. Mounting
their horses, tne column moved at a wnlk
until the tentt came in eight, and then at the
word dashed In. The camp was found pitched
on both sldei of the road. On the left hand,
at we entered, were wagons, horses, tentt,
and men : on the right were two
fronting from the road. All wat auietinthe
camp. We encountered no guardt ; If there
were any out, tney tonal nnvelbeen asleep.
The order of the force enterintr the camn
thould perhapt be given. Capt. Hudson ooni
mtnuea luo auvane guara i bleat, btauker
followed, with a detachment of the firtt bat.
tallon s next. Lieut. Doutell. with one of the
second battalion : and Lleut.Bonnett brought
up tne rear guara.

The force In advance of Lieut. Boutell.
Immediately on entering the camp, dispersed
among the tents on the left of the road.
Some of hit men rode to the tentt on the
right of the road, among them private Jamee
H. Lynch, of company 0 It is well, for good
reasons, to mention the namet of the enlisted
men who, teeing a hone saddled and
bridled, with holsters and trareling-bag- , held
by a black man in front of one of the tents,
at once olappod the muscle of bis Spencer to
the head of the "boy," and secured the ani-
mal This wot Davit' and
fleetest saddle-hors- which Lynch, who was
In Richmond when the war broke out. and
came and joined us at Murfrecsborough after
the battle of Stone river, claims to have
recognized.

Scarcely had this horse been secured, when
firing wot heard down the road, in the direc-
tion of Purinton. Prttohard Instantly gave
the order to advance, and Lieutenant lloutell,
who had continued on horseback on the road,
holding his men mainly In hand for any emer
gency that might arise, promptly obeyed, and,
crossing a slough of mud and water swept
towarat mo nnng ana wat greeiea wun a
volley that klllod two of hit men and severely
wounded himself in the left arm. He had
been previously wounded In the right arm In
the Atlanta campaign, ue, nowever, quickly
formed his men for fight, uniting them with
tboae under Purinton, and for a few mlnutei
a decidedly earnest confllet waa waged, when
a man by the name of Wright, sergeant of
Company A, dlsootering that our opponents
wore the blue uniform, and divining that
they must be the Wisconsin regiment, ran,
swinging his bat, over to them, and stopped
the firing an act of cool bravery that tat ed,
without doubt, many lives.

However Pritchard't ar.
rongementt may be cavilled at, they certain-
ly securod the capturo of Davis. For the
Wisconsin force, coming In the direction It
did, could hardly hnre crossed the body of
mud and water that lay between it and
Davis without ulurmlng him, and affording
him time to mount his horse, kept, as wo
found, ready saddled and bridled for flight,
and to escape Into the woods surrounding the
the camp. But by Pritchard't movement,
Davit wat not alarmed In season; and when
he discovered hi' horse out of his power he
Sought to escape by stratagem That he had
relied upon his horse for safety la evident
irom tne fact mat nisarms ana money (gold)
were on the saddle

DAVIS 111 WOMAX'S CLOTIICI.
Andrew Bee, a private of company L, wont

to the entrance of Davli' tent, and wat met

by Mrt. Davit, "bareheaded and barefoot,"
at he deacribet her, who, patting her hand
on bit arm, said:

"l'leeeo don't go in there until my daugh-
ter gets herself dressed."

Andrew thereupon drew back, and In a
few mlnntej a young lady (Miss Howell) and
another person, bent over an with age, wear-
ing a lady't "water-proof- " gathered at the
waist, with a thawl drawn ever the head and
carrying a appear1 and atk to go to
"the run" tot water. Mrs".' Davit also ap
peart and tart:

"For God's taka let my old mother go to
get tome water!"

No objections being made, they pasted out;
but sharp eyes were upon the lingular look,
log "old mother." Suddenly Corporal Man.
yer, of company 0, and other, at the tame
innani, discovered that the "old mother"
wat wearing very heavy boott for an aged fe
male, and tne eornoral exclaimed.

"That It not a woman! Don't yon lea the
boots?" and. annrrln Ma Uu Cw1 -- ...t
cocking his carbine, compelled the with.
drawaT of the thawl, and disclosed Jeff.
Davit.

At If ttung by thil discovery of his unman,
llnett, Jeff, struck an attitude and cried oat:

"It there a man among you? If there It,
let mo tee him'"

"Yes," laid the corporal, "I am one; and
if you stir, I will blow out your brains'"

"I know my fate, and might as well die
here."

But hit wife threw her arms around hit
neck, and kept herself between him and the
threatening Corporal.

No harm, however, wat done him, and he
wot generally kindly tpoken toj he wot only
stripped of hit female attire.

Ai a man, he wot dreiiod In a complete
salt of gray, a light felt hat and high cavalry
boots, with a gray beard of about six weekt'
growth covering his face.

Ue laid he thought that our Government
was too magnanimous to hunt women and
ohlldren that way.

When Col. Prttchard told him that he
would do the best he could for his comfort,
he answered .

"I ask no favors of you."
To which surly reply the Colonel courte-

ously responded by assuring him of kind
treatment.

The prisoners having finished
the breakfast which their servants were
allowed to prepare for them, we, Joyful at
our success, though saddened by the prloe so
cruelly exacted, took up the line of march for
Macon. Lieut. Col. Harnden and his tired
"boy," sharing In the general feeling, led the
way.

HHS. DAVI9.
Mrs. Davis was very watchful lest some

disrespect should be ihown her husband. She
assumed the responsibility of the disguise,
saying she put the clothing on the " Presi-
dent." She complained that the guards kept
their guns cooked ; hut when It was explained
to her that the&penoeroarbioewas for safety
carried at half-coc- she seemed oontent. In
personal appearance she Is nearly the oppo-
site of her husband, who Is a man wearing an
UI expression of countenance, slim, spare,
and under six feet, while she Is quite fair and
of good size. On the road both Mr. and Mrs
Davis were at timet seen in tears. She read
the Bible to htm, and he regularly asked a
blessing over their meals. We "Vandals."
aa he so often proclaimed us to be, did not
disturb him. There were men among his
captors who had been prisoners at Anderson.
viUe, but they spoke of him without malice ,

they only asked for juillce, as they recalled
their fearful experience. Davis recognized
and claimed the horse Private Lynch had
seizea, ana wnen ne pleased, was permitted
to rtue nim.

The members of Davis's stiff submitted
with belter grace than he to the capture and
march, and were generally quite communica-
tive,, but, when speaking to Jeff., they re-
moved their hats and addressed him as "Pres-
ident Davis." The most Interesting individ
ual oi toe oapiurea party was James JI.
Brooks, a little mulatto boy about the size of
xiavis s son, wno was nts playmate. The lit-
tle fellow readily affiliated with the Yankees,
and became quite a pet.

About dusk of this day, the 1 0th of May,
we reached Abbeville, where Capt. Hatha-way'- s

detachment joined us.
The news of Davis's capture spread like

wildfire. The country people eame in great
crowds to see htm; he did not show blmsolf.
however, usually avoiding the sight of those
who flocked to him. We did not understand
that the people had come to sympathize with
mm, or uo nim nonor, but only that they
wero simpiy seexing to grainy tnelr curiosity.
To us they expressed exultation at his

and the prospect of peace.

Tiik Ponan or CuLonoroim aivei Iktxb.
xallt. Yesterday a man named Anthony
Duffy, aged thirty-fiv- a laborer In Wash-
ington square, was, on returning from his
work, seised In Fourth stroet with hemor
rhage from the lungs Seating himself on
me steps oi a aweiung ne Ytrj soon became
insensible, and rolled upon the pavement
weltering in blood. While blood was still
streaming from his mouth and nose, and he
appeared gasping for breath in the agony of
ueaiu irom sunocation, a pnystcian appeared
auu puureu me contents oi a vial ot chloro-
form, probably two teaspoonsful, into his
mouth, and from that moment the hemor
rhage ceased. Twice, afterward, the remedy
was repeated in smaller doses, and the man
was relieved, resoued as by a miracle from
Impending death. It Is now claimed for this
remody that it relieves the chill of fevor,

convulsions, and all kindred s

suppoeod to bo dependent upon conges
tlon. But it must, in all such casos, bo given
by tho mouth, and not by Inhalation New
tori. JWtw

OgaxnAL SuinxE.t Coiinkrkd. While
General Sherman was In General Howard's
tent one day during the Georgia campaign,
tho Medical Director, who knew that the
former llkod a "glass " oocaclonnlly, while
General Howard was total abstinence, told
Sherman that he looked weary and 111, and if
he would go with him he would give him a
seldlltz powder. Tho General acquiesced in
tho proposal with nlacrity, but Gen, Howard,
opening his rallso, begged hltn not to leate,
and produced a powder, which he mixed und
gave to Sherman The latter, though a little
chagrined at the loss of the ardent, was much
atnusea ul itowaru'S ruse, ana drank the cup
manfully Tho hystandors who saw tho joke
smiled as loud as was proiier under the cir
cumstances

Ose of the suggostlre facts shown In the
return of Income tax In New York Is the
large number of residents, more or less per-
manent, at the hotels. Thus fiftv.nin
persona at tho Fifth Avenue Hotel return
aggregate incomes of $1,271,342, forty.three
persons at the Oramercy Park Hotel return
fS3U,7tin, twenty-on- persons at the Albe-
marle Hotel return $4311,131, twenty-fiv- e

iiersoos at the Clarendon Hotel return $371,-85-

and two hundred and eeventeen ner.
eons at ton hotels return altogether, $3,130,- -

voi, auuut uu. oigutn oi tne entlro tnoouio
of the wealthy wards In which they are situ-
ated. It would appear from this that the
wealthy citizens live chiefly la hotels,

KDtVAHD D. KKTCHCtf. OAUOUT.
TIlsl Conduct etna Demeanor fnrihrr

IMeelo.uraa.
Edward B. Ketchuta, of the firm of Morris

Ketchnra, Boa A Co . whose abstni-tio- nt
bonds and other securities from the house of
wnicn ne was a member, ana whose forgeries
of gold certificates hare made him so notori-
ous, was arrested,-- at fivo o'clock on Friday
evening. In .Twentieth street, between FlriV,
and Sixth avenues, in this city, near a house
where ho had had his lode-Inn-.

The arrest was made by Detective Offlcer
uunwr., wno nao. been "working up" the
caen wun uoiecuve Aieiougai, under tho
direction of Superintendent Kennedy and

"S"' "6i w mo ue.ociiTO J OTTO
T1TB 1UMT.

Information had been conrejed to the poi
nj ut Tuiuig Aevonam ootua do found in
xwcmiem street, ana umcer U II more pro
eeeded thither Teiterdar art fern tvin.

Tha arreitwai made near tha plao where
Katchum waa stopping. It appears that he
was walking homeward, and the officer,

fMm'aAedAMritatlAin Ihtit ttml
been furnished the xlle, tdek Mm Into auu
ianr.

Ketch urn made na reiliLatiAA wl..l If.
aia no. seem to m ercn surprised; hut

was "All right,'' he aeoompaHled tha
uuicvr w ponoe neaaquarters in Alui berry

Under arrest Ketchum did not exhibit any
concern, lie spoke of the subject as the end
or a rather wild career, but did not apparent-
ly apprehend any unpleasant consequences.

rnow MTCnun-- ms lived.
Ketchum spoke freely of the manner In

which he has llred since Ms flight, lie bas
not been out of tho elty. die had lodgings
tn Twentieth stroet there are rumors in re
gard to this matter It Is not proper to print
nowand at once retired to nts rooms when
he left Wall street. Every day except one
.tuesaay, nearly iwo weeas ago. tne day on
which the disclosures were made he has been
In tho street, and has not once boon out of
new xork.

During his walks he has often seen persons
whom ho knew, including brokers and others
who were inrolved by his fonrerles. but he
apparently arolded them, so that they should
no. oorerve mm, ana u ts not known mat be
was lecogntted until he was arrested.

On Thursday last Ketchum rode to tho
Central Fark and remained there for a con-
siderable time. He saw there a number of
persona with whom he had been acquainted,
and it Is reported that he spoke with some
of them. This, however, Is a mere rumor.

KCTCnOM AT rOLKE DEADQCARTERS.
After Ketchum was taken to polio head

quarter, his father and other members of bis
fsmily, with the officers of one of tho bank
wd to n naa receirea a part or tbo forged
paper, and persons who hate been chosen as
bis couosai. were notmed of bis arrest

In the course of the erening.i e i oral of thorn
came to see hlra. He met them oll.excep his
father, with singular coolness, and spoke with
them as though he had been temnorarllr ab
sent from business, lie did not eridently con-
sider himself a orimlnaJ, or at least did not
acknowledge the fact by hie demeanor.

I no persona, wno were called spoke to him
with kindness, and none of them showed any
disposition whatever to prosecute Mm for his
crimes.

TO UK J KETCHUM AKD IMA rATIIER.
The Interview with Ketchum and his father

was deeply affecting. The father had had no
knowledge whatever that his son had re-

mained in the cltr, and the announcement of
tbe arrest naturally caused blm the greatest
surprise, while the safety of young Ketchum
not unnaturally ga.e mm pleasure.

The meeting cannot be fully described
Tbe father clasped his son, and said to him
"My son ' my son ' you have ruined me, but
i lorgun you '"

Durlmc the interview, which was protracted,
great mutual affection waa manifested, and
the two were reconciled

KUward Ketchum' s wife also saw him. The
particulars of this interview ba e not conio to
ugbt.

KETCIIDM'ft ACCOUNT OF BlilHKt.V.
Ketchum sneaks with entlr freadum nfhl

operations. lie says that at ono time he
ownea property wortn 10,VVV,WV.

ins losses negan wun tne decline In tbe
premium on gold, lie says that the amount
which was involved In his various transac-
tions his "liabilities, "as he says are about

He would have found it easy, ho declares,
to pay off an Indebtedness of
millions.

The sum found with him was $48,000
new jivrsv &wmng I'oti.

FonEiGM LiTXHARr Iteuh. Madame
George Sand has commenced a new nowl In
the lltvu de$ Deux Monties, It as vet but
Irritates the curiosity of tho reader. Her
irienas are oxeriing tbemselves strenuously
to get tho decoration of the Legion of Honor
mr ner. iney say, not witbout reason, sbe
ought to hae had it before Mademoiselle
lionbeur.

M. Kenan is expect J in Paris toward the
end of this month. When last board from he
had Just made a very long excursion Into the
heart of Asiatic Turkey, and had sited
1'atmoi. It seems he has had to endure some
sotero prhationsund run serious danger, lie
will at once send his new work, "The Apo-
stles," to press.

The French Emperor has recoiled $128,400
for the copyright of the first tolume of his
"Life of CiUBar." Heliasronerrcl JS.000 fur
his share, and given $120,400 to his

When ho hoard what money he had
earned, he exclaimed, "Really, I see one
mavmakealivinn: with one's pen In France "
Macaulay received only $500,000 for his bis- -

lory.
Miss llraddon Is about commencing a new

novel, to bo called "Tbo Lady's Mile.' and
to appear In the St Jamei't Mitgasuw.
The title ts derived from a small tortIon ef

Tbe Wok," in Hvde Park. London. in which
female equestrians are somotlmes fond of dis- -
playing tho races of their stcods and their
own skill in the manago, ami which Is known
mi "Th TatAiitr' riin A ....,. 1,1,,..' ,! auiivi ijhui iu(. ositirisr
UlliClie,

ConCERinso the facility with which the
cuiureu race acquire tno rum me nts ot au ed-

ucation, the Indiana Jonrtutl says
e near it stated by tuose who have nn

acquaintance with neero reirimenti'. that
almost all the soldiers have learned to rend
and writo, that on the first pi.vday about nil
tnaue tueir maras, but wunin a year iittuui
all signed their names. All
negro regiments have, as a part of their dii
clpllne, exercises in spelling, rvniiintf and
writing, so that the urmy has Loco mo tu them
In fact, a school

Tiik St. Paul Vresi has crop reports from
various sections of Minnesota, ull tt which
howan encourajrin.? nronixjut The injury

done the growing crops by the late storm was
not nearvs it re at as was reported, and the
prospects for an abundant yield of all kinds of
grain isflattoring in the extreme. Farmers
are busy with their harvests now, and If tbe
weather coutinues favorable fur a week or
two longer, the grain will ba safe.

There Is a surplus of 100,000 women In
Pc&Q'lvania.
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Mo"nKomery niair on Polities en.
e rally.

Daltihobk, AaEoUJ7Uon. Moatgoroery
Blair made a speech at Gluksburg, Ilowani
county, yesterday, defending the Presidents
reconstruction policy, in the course cf whleh
he made" some bitter attacks upon Secretary
Seward and Secretary Stanton, charging th.
former with having played for and against the
Union before entering the Cabinet of Mr.
Lincoln, and afterwards, by his alliance with
the Confederates up to the fall of fort 8am-te-

prolonged the agreement with Jefferson
Davis by order of Buchanan, before the ter-
mination of his administration. It was ap-
parent, from the whole course of public af-
fairs, that Mr. Seward acted la concert with
Buchanan's administration darlng the last
three months of Its term.

It waa by a coalition formed between
Seward and Stanton, then In Buchanan's
Cabinet, that the latter became Secretary of
War to Mr. Lincoln.

Mr Blair charges that 8tantonwas origin
ally in full sympathy with the rebel leaders
in Congress; Was niost violent tn his denun-
ciation of any attempt to maintain the Union
by force, and eontinued his denunciations
till he entered Lincoln's Cabinet.

Flro 1st Duffalo A tirtalu Elevator De-
stroyed

BurrALO, Aug. 27 A fire this evenln-- r
destroyed, the Main street Rratu elevator
owned by Hazard A Veahler. Loss, $10,000.
insuranoe, JU,uuu.

The Boaton e.

Boirox, Aug. 28 The statistics of the
Boston for tbe fiscal year ending
June SO, 1805, show a net profit over all ex- -

lenses of sji,Hoo lor tne Uovernment.

Sailing, or the Urltannla.
Nxv York, Aug. 20 The Iron screw

steamship Britannia, of tho Anchor Line,
sailed y forOlasgow, carrying emigrants
to Londonderry, Belfast, Dublin, and Liver
pool.

XJet of General Hospital..
Under Directton of Burgeon R. 0. dobott,

U, S A , Medical Director Department ot
Washington.
1. Armory Square, Washington, D. C,

Seventh street west,between C and D streets
south, tn charge of Surgeon D. W. Bliss,
u. a. v.

2. Carver. wasHneton. D. C. Fourteenth
street west, at terminus of city railroad. In
cnarge or uurgeon u. A. Juuson, u. e. v.

3. Campbell, Waahlngton, D. C, Seventh
street west, at terminus of cltyrallroad north.
In eharge of Surgeon A. P. bneldon, U. S V

4. Columbian, Washington, D. C, Four-
teenth street west, at terminus of city rail-
road, In charge of Surgeon T. B. Crosby,
U. S. V.

5. RIcord, Washington, D. C, corner
Fourteenth street and Massachnsetts avenue.
in charge of Surgeon G. W. Horner, U. 8. V.

o. uoukios. Yvasbinffion. v. u.. comer ol
I street and New Jersey avenne, in eharge
of Assistant Burgeon Wm. Fr Norrls, U.S. A.

7. wasn.ngion, v. u., near Alms-
house, east of the Capitol, tn charge of Sur-
geon N. U. Moseley, U. S. V.

8. Fairfax Seminary, Virginia, two miles
back of Alexandria, In eharge of Surgeon
David P. Smith. U. S. V.

9. Finley, Washington, D. C, Kendall
Oresn, Fourth street cast, north of the city,
in charge of Surgeon G. L. Pancoast, U. S. V.

10. llarewood, Washington, D. C,
farm, Seventh street west, In charge

of Surgeon 11. B. Bontecoit, U S. V
11 Judiciary Square, Washington, D C,

Judiciary Square, B street north, between
Fourth and Fifth streets west, in charge of
Assistant Surgeon L Uriswold, U. S. V.

12. Kalorauia, (small-pox,- ) Washington,
D. C, Hock Creek, out Twenly-nrs- t street, in
charge of Acting Assistant Surgeon 11. J.
Thomas, U. 8. A.

13. Lincoln, Washington, D. C, one mile
east of the Capitol, In charge of Assistant
Surgeon J. C. McKee, U. S. A.

14. Mount Pleasant, Washington, D. C ,
Fourteenth street, one half mile beyond the
city limits, In charge of Assistant Surgeon
II. Allen, U. S. A.

15. Seminary, Georgetown, D. C, comer
of Washington and Qay streets, in charge of
Surgeon It. W. Ducachet, U. S. V

16. Stanton, Washington, D. C, I street
and New Jersey avenue, in charge of Sur-
geon Benjamin B. Wilson, U. 8. V?

17. Stone, Washington, D. 0 , Fourteenth
street, opposite Columbian hospital, in charge
of Assistant Surgeon P. Glennan, U, 8. V.

18. First Division Oenoral, Alexandria,
Va., corner of Fairfax and Cameron streets,
In charge of Surgeon E. Bentley, U. S. V

10. Second Division General, Alexandria,
Va,, oorner of Prince and Columbus streets,
In charge of Surgeon E. Bentley, U B. V.

20. Third Division General, Alexandria,
Va., Washington atreet, between Queen and
Cciuoron etrecta, in charge of Surgeon E.
Bentley, U. S. V

21. Augur General Ilospltal, near Alex.
andrla, in charge of Surgeon G. L. Sutton,
u. b. v.

22. Point Lookout General Hospital, Tolnt
Lookout, Maryland, tn charge fit Surgeon A.
Heger, U. S. A.

23 Quartermaster's Hospital. K street
north, betweon North Capitol and First
streets, Dr. Lincoln In oharge.

24. uuauermastcr's IIosd tal. earn rv
Depot. Ulesboro'. L. 0. Osuiun. M. l.. In
chirr

rl UPHOLSTEKEBS AND FUItNITl KP
X DEALEKS

We are eooMaotly la receipt of all trrailpa ot
Hor-- Callle aad lloit IIAIK, MUSS, Tovt', Ac ,
for Metlraaee and Cueutone, which are offerM to
Maaufactarera aad Dealers al wli.leala prlcee
curreal la New Tork

JOM.V It ELVAKS A CO ,
Dealere In UpboUtery, Hardware, Ac,

30U 1'a. ev. and S7 La. av.

N'OTICE TO TAX PAYERS

rm i "rn. a. Civr Hal i , I

w.iiiui.i n t . Aufu.l a. iso.)
Tbe rate ot tax lor Ilia yrnr 1SU3 baa been

&xed at uuo il.illar ou the buodred dullara.
Under tbe lau u di.ouut ot ten per cent )a al-

lowed upue M or before tha 31at
day of Annual, lu.ljut

Theabnlvlueal Ibrreia Bellied will not be al-

lowed upoa Ilia taxia on property already ta
arreari. tor Kvuertl purports, until all auch ar
rearauea are paid WM. DIXOK,

au3 eoJI Collector

vui'iiANS' COUIl X.

AtlR'HT 11. lfilis
DISTKICT OP COLUMBIA, WASIII.MITO.V

CODMTV To Wit
In IbtcaaeofTheodoreF blokes. udmiuUtritor

of William U,Drao,tleei3atl,UitjAdiiilui.lrrtlor
aforeaiiM ba, wtth tlie appr.tbutlyu of the Or--
imsui ivumiui eau.DL'wu(Joamy iorttftii. i
appointed HATUKDAV, the 9th ly of tteinber next, Tor the flnul ettluut to4 JU
trtbulloa ot tbe iHroul eUte of t
ceatetl, aad of the it la buJ, fr
me vetiue nave been auu uirueu
Into money; wbeu and whrt all ili crdltor
and helra of aatd drria(d are nolIOfd lo attvud,
(at the Orphan' Court of Wa.liiiiiVtuu Coiiuly
afore. aid,) w HI. their claim propeily yotuhfd,
or they may otherwUtt by law buMiludea from
all tenant In aald decf8.d'a (Ule provided a
copy of thU order b pubiuhed once a week for
three weeka In tbe aNatjoxil KxrcaucAM pro
vluu to the 11 9'b day of Mptember, 1WJ.,

Ttbt: ' ROB DINS,
auie-wS- Ka((itt vTUli,


